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SKETCHES OF OLD
TIME NANAIMOITES

\
li^ Beminescences of t h e 

fomiden ,of Nanaimo by 
Mark Bate — When Lord 
pbeeter Beresford Visited 
Nanaimo and Other Inter
esting Incidents.

a M>th«a 
' «u oil

from Li«t Saturday) 
houae. altUBte at tJ 

ftoaUiaait enmrr ot l•■llal Squara. 
^ called the -Straiwu- a Hou«u" 
baeauar. ao«ii after iU orectlon 
via aat af»art for vialtom—offlcofi 
o( the Hurth Company, and
otban who mlRht doairo to atay 
onr a day or two. In 18fl0, ’Ol, 
■aa and ’61, the rdotna In

lourt Uooae, Captain

hoiM," BOW tenanted by Mr. Conrad 
BdSa-halnif the reeident magiatrato. 
Mr. Jamea Farquhar, accountant for 
the Budaon’a Bay Co.. 
otiMT «nd ot the h<

Aipor., _ . . ____
Ormnt. Dr. Carroll. Chrietopher Loat 
and E. 0. Prior, and laatly by the 
laU Mr. J. P. Planta and family. 
Admiral (Lord Charlea) “

and their guaaU. 
•ide of a homiMi 
chain all being £

Alport and Or 
I. Sitting on

juat
an heartily quaOed the conUmU of 
hU glaaa. 'rUe houae wan tal 
down by Mr. Richard Hilbert no; 
yean ago, prith the intention 
malting room lor a more bandeoL 
ediflee, which, unfortunately did not

■ialiie. ■ 
Then came 

by William
ante, the lime uaed being made from 
Olam ahalli. 'nua wan said to be 
the first stone dwelling erected 
Van ------ -------

I "Nanaimo EAtabliahment. ” 
qulldlng served as the Pay Of
fice. and contained the OIBceis’ Mesa 
Room, where many a way-farer

hose table always 
euppilwl. The

V and then for 
,ors^ugh

ilnl (Lord C 
n here aa a Midahlpman. p. 

a few pleaaant evealngn In the <

genei
. - ----- filed there.

After the removal of the office In 
1887 to Haliburton Street, 
building was used by Mr. Cl

(ConUnued on Page Two.)

Ftracr leaser «l
ZMaOes Is Dead

CmCAOa m.,. March 9. - John: They held that dl 
Alexander Dowie. U dead. tj,ing.

John Alexander Dowie waa ------'------- • -
la Bffinburg alxty yaara ago. 
spmt several years attending i 
ologlcal seminary in hU native city 
and than went to Sydney. Now 
Booth Wales. Be waa studying

a very
,---- -------„. —------------- to evU,

bom which. In turn was the work of the 
He devil. Dowie came before the peo- 

the- pie with a peculiarly strong power 
city, of m. -------- -

___________ ^he- „„„
Church when, reading his 
began hla contmUona that Christ 
meant to cure the body aa well an 
the eonl. He held that prayer, aw 
tompanled by the laying on of hands 
would dlert the cure required. He be 

the propagation of hla belief, 
but beeame ao boUteroua that ho 
waa ae>-eral Umea lodged in )ail. It

. too warm for him and «n(ls of dollars 
elboume. whore in 18781 largest halle I 

up the "Preo ChrUtlan Tab- were packed to 
" Fever wae ra«^ in the the newspapers 

and he began bit practice ’ 
of ’laying on hands." There was 

alUon and he left Austra-

magnetlsm. a compeUing force of 
suggestion. The people saw, heard, 
and acted. Chouaanda enlisted un
der tlie banner of the man. 'They 
were convinced that he w 
proclaimed blmaelf to be.

what ha
he. and poaai- 

bly what ia bis hysteria ha believed 
himself to be. a aecond Elijah. With
in a few yeara be had fitted up palf- 
atial quarter! and maintained homes 
eehools. a bank, a weekly paper and 

ineti-
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wBUAPs lOLiLEGisunittfiusTERDIFICDIG FIRE AT CHEMAlNliS
PEOnE IN 

UNB
TO BUSINESS IN 

EARNEST
CMcr MK iKWNr caa CM-maicgMSMiiiMa nc lea. 
CMiiicraiMUiL«..jiHM* Nn-Mi nn hh mrs 

MM-AL aeawsMSW

(Special to the Free Preaa.] 
ha Mglalatute got down to 
a yesterday in aaraaat and

Mii^ter Hayasbl called Urge amount of new UglaUUon U
a at the hands ot g

iba/exlatence of ths last troduced
cUuaa.of argute hee^ of the tree- „ont la detennined to have iU bUla 
ly with United StLtea. Ha said,brought dow. la tte. 
that the clause waa inaartad U order gp„diaa wars deUvered by Mr. 
to aecure a ratification of the treaty'.j^ , VlctorU and Ifc Mo
by the united State. SmmU. Val^S U ^
b. .aid, was at that Urn. revUlng ..
the Ueaty to abrogaU extra terri
tory which waa ths grMt«
Uon.

Continuing, Mr. aLyaahl 
ed the imporunca of appro 
ppn*. reUUona with America calmly 
^and U a peaceful iplrit. aa excltw 
^t would-Und to incieaas the dU- 
fli^tiee and Injure the friendly reti 
tlona of both naUfins. I ‘

He also pointed out the ^laput 
able good will of Proaident Boose- 
valt and hU govemmnnt towards Ja-

Mar. P.-’Tbs aenate

bearing on the Japaneas qnaa- 
UOB. One bill iimita the age of ad- 

ice Of all chUdren when first

Of whooli. boiud'of edocaHon. 
boarda of trusteea, who may 

grant older children the prlrilege of 
entering primary schooU for the firstj 

iam.
The bill applies equally to child

ren of all race, and amends the jne- 
aent sUtute.

varidua other i

he waot to Melt
he set I

oppoali

•fid little money. Dowle’e mpn-
»««» d«n<>n- cUl train, accompai

He g.there.1 eulflclent re.lnue of eervanu'__________
^ Chicago in 1883. baggage. From New York he agiled

’T^begag the remarkable career for Euro(ie. paying $1.SOO for etaU. 
wnien aoon attracted worlil-wlda at. rooms on the Steamer Graf Wahjer-

Chicago 'and theae 
bear him rant about 
who denounced 

and medical men. 
hia family lived In regal state. 
SOD, Oladatonc, graduated from 
of the best universitiea in the

New York in a 
by

tantlon. -------- In London he lived in , royal
Chicago sUte at the Hotel Cecil, 

ta- Then
It was the year

JTOrW. f^ *ng Dovie aet up a ta- ’Then came the execution of anoth- 
“^le Just outside the F.x|K>sition nr of the man's gr 
^vnda. The doctrines he expound- purchase of fi.oOO

A^Continued on Page Two.)

CN4 c«e Ti-Mirr*ft|jvi flMn li
ncMHiitiifirt

tha opportunity of a

h P*ekad team from Nanaimo wiU
th. Ladymnith team which de-,‘“‘.j 

ImtaAtha Femle boarding bouse re- 
As the Ladysmith team 

«« return on the afternoon train
xtarU sharp on time. The fol- 

lowing is thj Nanaimo line-up: OosA.
Uagfcril:- ord: backs, Htnd and Teajiuo; ^
^»«t. Snowden. Barlin and Brown-.

I ult of Mr. Hands having left cer
tain doors open and tbua having in
voluntary having allowed smoke to 
pass through tha halU ol the boild-

«•: fonrarda. Blundell. 1 
i Allen, Barnes and Dykea.

MDAliE
PDISIONIN

mam

I "That the commimionera have 
dered a more frequent proetiM 
fire drill.

"That Miss Maxwell, who lost her 
life, waited too long In notifying the 
children of the upper storiee of

That the Are s , namely
exterior fire ewcapes was missing for 

'the grounds.
I "Wo tha Jury are of the opinion 
I that none of the grounds given 
bove constitute crimlnW. and 
the Prt

t therefore 
'responsible.

*A)ND0N. Mar. Tha Tribune' We suggeet the follosring recom- 
thla morning confirms tha recent ru- mendatlon that each adiool 
■ore that t». forthcoming-budget or caretaker shall b. employed who 
will provide a certain sum of monsy ahall 
lor soma kind of u old ags pension

35 PEOPLE 

HILLED
BU, PA30. Tex . Mar. »-Adricoa 

from Chlhulhua, Hex., today 
that 85 men. women and children 

kiUed at Baa Andoea, ts 
leagues from hsro Thursday'by 
accidental explosion of a large quan 
tity ol dynamite.

TIC CDqrcqaiional 
Baniigci tdosi 

List
The Congregational Banquet of the 

Wallace Street Methodiel Church, 
will bo hold on rhursdoy evening of 
next week. The foUowlng ia 
toast Usl of tha evening.

The King — Hov. John Hobson. 
"Ood Save the King."

The Methodist Church—Rev. Thom 
Chuo Thom. Rev. K. B. Laidlej-.

Truatee Board— E. Shakespeare. L 
Henson.

Official Board— Ueo. S.Quarterly <
Pearson. S. Gough.

ol am
A. Let

ere and
Ladies—Wm. Hanson. Mrs. J. 

E. T. Powers, Mrs. J. B. Nicholson. 
Local Preachers and Class Lea-lats 

-W, P. Archibald. Wm. Manaun. Sr 
The Choir—O. V. Ikivyer. Geo. 

Bmith.
Churches — G. Sedgewlck. 

Rev. J. M. MUlar. Rev. Letts.
The Proaa-J. B. Nicholson. C. A 

Sutherland, Tbos. B. Booth.
•d_ be with you till wo meet

Two ladleo met on Commercial 
street tha other day. Lady No, 1 
began tha converaaUon with. "Have 

beard the lat«t7" "No. ” "Well, 
anyone and they will tell you 

the Bwelleet, neatest and moat mod
erate priced bate in tpwn arc ai 
Ellto, Mrs. A. J. Shook."

genu. J. H. Good & Co. None oth 
are guaranteed by the Singer 

Sowing Machine Company.

Tha Bod Fir Lumber Company 
ect to commence work on the Mill 

Prldeaux street railway. for 
right

seconding the odetrass in reply to the 
speech from the Uautenmit Oot«»v

>th were above the ordinarr 
lao speeches in the legiatature. 
tha membars (ave pnnlat 

being raluahle eddlUona to

debate OB the addraas was afi- 
id on moUoa of John (Mivar,

from Hie Honbr.
Ciudad a bUl to amend 
ment Aet. By It the tu on person 
alty la rednoad Iroa two-thirds bf
one per cent, to t a of one

STORMS IN 

N.S.'
usTNtair

terrifie blixxard In Capa Breton end 
Item Nova Beotia are beginning 
drift in, although owing to non-

LewuviUft^Hotol |uid UUwr 
BuiOuigs loUiUy Destroyed ^
By Bin. VZ
HBve Ntrow JhjK*i)e» Hbv- ^ 9SS.
ing to Jump , Jjor^^ Their

■■•i

(Special to Free Prem). ‘

of Antlgonlah 
Harbor, lost hit way while proceed
ing from town, and wAn^ out on 
the ice along ths ahors And perished, 
hla body being found this morning. 
John Brown, eighteen yeara old, of 
Sydney mines. left hla home at the 
height o( ths bUxiard and this 

found dead. Jmnea 
John McLeod, while eomlng home 
from srork, were struck by an «>- 
giae; James had his skull fract

John his leg broken. Two 
boj-s started to walk horns, but

in a aeow-

tnua saving wnat ought hem 
CUEMAIMUS, B.C, Feb-,*-— Xha m one ol the amat dieee-

town Ol Cheniainu. an. M oT
ol a twautgr thouaand dollar lire ui. Lewievuie Hotel, w ■ mutl. 9m9 
last night, when tha JLewtsvlUa no- • narrow eacapa "g f-v—a ^ 
tel, a hugs two-atory Irams building jump iroia tee upper story, auatoia*
- grocery atom, a dwalling feuuna and mg painiuJ lajurice. m—~ ol the 

nuniiar ol oul-buiiniuga. ail in tna loner gimste atao had narrtm e*> 
uua block, wore reduced to aatua. —
ba Are broke out in the hotel xna store and tsoidaaee wan aa' a 

siiorUy alter ten o’clock, and mads

Mill wooer

U.A u. .-V-v^ KSii
escape in what cioUung they hodon the hotai baiim managed 4g|
loiOng aU their personal The Hr. Hagan lor eo^mm. ■
upper part ol the building was by xbo lues U sstbaatad aU the WiV
that time a auae of flaiiua and gao.OOO to fffff.fKH? Ttae to

Jana to eave the adjoining buUdlngs.: oartained . ■
miy did the hotel bum that ^Torigln of 

amgle article in the hotel was itH, - — -

f«r saui
extend, from 

ih Columbia Goaet to the n- 
of the gfeat lakes and e die- ;

By this time mattere began to ae- 
ums a aarioua aspect. Tha large; 

groeenr store adjoining tha hotel i was al
- nra and ten minutes Uter was with all. its

of ths firs la hot dgtote 
known, hut it is tlun«ht to 
been eauaed Iqr the oipiatoanef

ntheBetol.

When any parson is as- Hi^
OB personal property from British 

which Us income to derived the tax gion 
to be oollaeted ehoU be eitber pet^ 
aonal property or income tax. which-' Celifomiaa eoast. Bain has iUlm 

gives the greater amount ot in Oregon, California
but eleewhera west of tha Boeklaa

Hag with _ ^
aa to make it Impoaaihla to.aave any* 
of tha oontente. lawmtag. ■' ■ -f

was that tor U

n be $1.(KX). 
ed byme^

r agente (or 
sale of UqgKHra ea«r -tobacco. Thto 
act irUl forte -the travellere for H- 
quors and cigars who are not rasi- 
dente of tha province to taka out a 

of 8100, or
$300 a year. It to 
thto wRl put upon the' firm represent 
ed the duty of paying a Uccnee. 

Another bUl brought down by i 
ags related to trade and other 

eanaen outelde municipal bonndai 
Thto but wUl give power to impose 
Uccnae fees upon varioue

mlclpUiUoa. It lacludee 
months for each bllUard 

table uaed for hire; the aame toe for 
bowling alley. roUer rink, shoot 

lag gallery, etc; $100 for six months 
lor keeping a danje hall; $350 for 
six months for aening opium; $50 for 

for wholoasto merchant 
or tender-, $S for six montha for ro- 

tmder; $5 for Six 
for owners of pack trains, 

stage coach, etc., doing baalnaas for 
a distance beyond ten mUea from 
the boundary of any incorporated 

town; $10 for aU montha for 
keeping a Uvery stable; $50 for lix 
monUie for following the calling 

cattle drover; $400 a year 
doing a banking buerlnews; $3S for 

montha for eonveysnocr, real ee- 
tate agent, or land agent; $50 
yearly for auctioneer; $3.50 at 
for occupying with consent of chief 
commissioner of lands and works, 
any lands of the crown for which no 

mtdl or fee ia otherwise charged. 
By/mesaage a MU to

end the Succoaalon Duty Act

An act to Incorporate the B. C. 
eterinary Medical AasoclaUon was 

read a fiist timo- 
J. H. Hawthorothwalte. the So

cialist leader says the party to 
belonga. wiU Introduce 

much UgtolaUon this aaaalon. Al
ready the throe membars ors buay, 
and have given noUce of a number 
of bUto. Mr. HawthorathwUte hlm- 
eelf gIvM notice of

Shops Regulathm Act which win 
prohibit omi>loj,m«mt of chUdren. pn 
vide for e holf holiday each week, 
and other reetricOone.

also proposes to amend thi 
len'a Compensation 
conform 

thereby making

the weather to fair and milder, 
the (tonedlen middle west the « 

her to fklr end eolder.
FORECASTS.

For 86 boon midiag 5 p-m. , t 
•J.
VictorU and vicinity- Modente or 

toeoh northerly winds, eontlm 
and mUd today and Sunday.

Light or
ate srlnda eontlnuad lair and mUd 
today and Sunday.

Opportonity of Nanaimo M firo  ̂;
1 the otgi 
b ofthe

their fruit to ao gnat that It------tt

B.O. Friut ai* havp th. same aala.

. prsaiJito ^
apwAor MaxweU Smith, ol Vanoou- ^ A

wUl arrive on the Joan to- “owever. wuwv ne i 
. and krill attend the meeting to “““I •“'!» "
lid in the new Court Houee ”

this evening at 7;15. Thto * — -------——
- Mr. Brmutnui gave

A "Talent Tea" sdU bo bald at St. 
Paui’a Rectory on Monday after
noon from four to oU o’clock.

regretted was not very largely

To the Ttoltors. the apathy ol lo- 
al fnUt man towards matters per-

did not care So 
Obaarvance tow 
ther the Dominion 
it might be

whom the Sabbath able. Around Katoon

^ marimt onto
>. it « mnv lt.- ;V.

•i meaTla pl^ aai artlele bffMlb J 
on the m.......................e market that wlU e

province t
lly tl

, principal . 
attempt direct proved to 
view of the de- • 

etoion of the Privy Council against
‘ Aa-nlngthe ST’^gSw^T

able, arouno naison ana laiuur. -~w. —— . . ' =
where' they come from ^ ...
Ucal^th  ̂lt*^n^ ”n^ol'**ibe 'P«n>l«bt there should be a tofgW ■ 
prinriLal Industries there; It lae attendance at the new OowtSow-.:>

bear these gentlemen on this iliki
-------  ^

. to a atrong oriaBl* ^
__ __ praiwi and bast prioi “HOK with which affiliation ■!■•><. I

province had th. right to p... mich .verywhefe; In I«A tb. .tomuidto, local u
the hlghmit praiwi and bast orio- «•

togtotoUon .he advlaed the submitUng 
sf a draft act to the aupreme court 
afore paaring it.
Qn the subject of tha Paris Strike Assumes Serions Aspeet :

FABIS. Mar. 0.—Thevstrika of the saiga of Paris ia 1870 haa Uto eUy. - 
leetrictona which began bare ymder- been plunged Into suah derknato and A 

attorney general, aa the desig- day evening boa aasumed a aertoua toot night’s sxpertoasA eoadag wIMto. : 
Bated officer for the ndmlnietration [aspect. The men employed by the out warning, haa arousid tha . Md| 
of the act, had an obUgaUon to two remaining Independent oompan- Intense teeantment. r < v

toe went out early this mfiralng, and In addlUon to the IneonvantoMn r» 
untoos tha disputes are settled quick- ulting from the cloelag ol plasm of. 
ly it to feared that the workmen of amuecenemt and ths stopping of bo»v 

eompanias and the employes tovartto and cafe Ufa. the businamln- .
md railways, on teretoa of the capital ora kaanlF nto.-.s-r

unless the alleged otlencea ehould ap- dueed to leave t
pear as not properly coming under 
tha act or wore shown to be petty 
or malirioue or for other causes 
made clear. It wae not the intent 

the aet that the attorney general 
■hould have absolute power.

thought the act had 
been so framed that it would not In
terfere with pernonal righte or erith 

industrial intereete In

2“ h the Engli^^t.

the Imperial .Act apply to it.
Be to also movltig on Monday nu 

the blU to provide for an eight hour 
ay in smolten.
Mr. Hawthornthwaite ia asking a 
irim of quoeUons relaUve to aecl- 
ente In coal rainea during tha year.
A deputation from the Lord’s Day 

AUtonce. headed by *r.
atlvo. waited upon 

t yoaterdny nfternoc

to mnke a .tart IB thi. dlrm-l 'IVnnto I. expected, to flourtoh here which th^ ^Uy

»ly tenutlve. however, as it wlU CTnh are today making preparations------- -----
*■"- - to carry out'^for the laying of anothm court along.al.o ehorUy be commencwl on three^two or three,:
tta programme. side the present clndw court.

'about three weeks' time. Work will 
also shortly be commenced on thre 

|naw drying kilns and a pinner mill.

received many tele- 
letters on the aubjcct. 

The mining Interesta oeemed to fear 
that the act would Inb-rfere serlous- 

: with them. The governmont hav. 
ig In view all inlereste in the pro- 
Inee hod proceeded slowly eo that 

no mistake ehould be made. Ttie sut)- 
Ject of passing [irovincial legislation 
had been eonalderod. but this woa 

matter which would rest with the 
legialature. The government. be 

not wish to do anything 
which would seriously Intericre with 

indualrlal work In the province. 
At the same time he believed with 
Mr. Rocheatcr that the act would 

Ellison, of Okanagan. Intro- not act os aeverely os wns thought 
duced the deputation and atrongly ^in some qnartera. 
urged the enforcement of the Domln- After giving full eonalderatlon to 
ion Aet. the subject ho would be In a poel-

s oln the bast Intereete

thy with the etrikero.
r work in aympa- tha stores will bs obUgsd to elomab- i

RED HR CO. EUNI- 
NATES SAWDUST 

NUISANCE
Hava yon sawdust In your ayoat It 

la almost naedtoai to ask tha quaa- 
tlon so thick to tha air with it these 
days with the present wind prevail
ing. For the past two days 'the 
main ateoote have received a Uberal 
eprinkllng and hate and coate show 

> efiocte of it. No one haa coui- 
...alnod, however, lor the spirit -1 
the city ia, let nothing interfere with

couroe

wbeeto of Induauy and say 
hlng to discourage entonwtoo.
The Red Fir Lumber Company, 

howevqr, haa ri-en to the occamon. 
and recogniting the nuioance, —"

e*^f ^few weeks. Mr. Uanly 
ha approciutca the conaidara- 

that tlio ciQ- hoe had, and U 
ihoy will wait a Uttlo while longer 
they will have no cause for 
plaint. Three now boUore are 
being InalaUcd by the comjiaiiy 
will conauma all the sawdust 
present only a portion ol tb# 
dust to consumad. At th# bollare 
room thare to a plto about 60 tost 
high. Tha anwduat now floating uas in about 
through ths city to l>artly from tbs at ths moot.

cowordU RDltlau 
OBcellDre

Ancdher eaa. of ootoating woto.. ^ 
on tha straate waa rtportsd to ths * 
poUca last night. A young *W TT;, ' 
about 18 years of ago. waa return. 
ing boms ahortly hafora 0 o’elotit 
and when croiaing the Bastion St.

bridge railing. saving hsreatf and ' 
tha bridge

protected bar from harm that 
have l>eeo intended, "nia girl, 
frightened, 
ere-by.

A worm reoei>tlon awaite 
type of humanity who 
thisa daapicabto pracUca of frighteo-

proparty diniallbu 
aold today bJ Auci 
Mr. FYad. BoJtmtto

■ '^1



_______ _ I “>~y “« "«u«, r
"I W M» JMIM •^l- IBJ |UXJ«t 800 TolBOMi

tw tw <M>iinBi I»ihw «nMa, aad fletloa. tk* bmt

trotMUM Mo tho hM>ta ot tht 
HM of « MttOB o( tko Wirit of tto 

talow TM k 800 tkU« 
th^k fektar thn th* tif otfisk:’ 
fMt k OM tkkK ttet k bo^j^

tko Wirit ol th. th», M'. «tab room. iMoaOt _ 
“" «4*tk». 8»k* «d »rilk food. *th-

tk«> tko oiio tttac thid .win toko

Boom oio ploeod lo ooc 
■«t. ood MplWm .

tho.lMOM m wpMd bgr OD. 
- oo tho trPo wrttor 

Hkoooomo

how fioo ko woo in tho <wo . o^ Uwl 
otiMk. lo Um ioi«pu<o '«( tho tw,

huar.whupor clTBlU*
JI5 51)d^9ainj0J©i'«pa 50USC.

XY WOTS rAMBUY. o( bw inotawlTo ■oo-k-low ;^th b 
hoot ol ioUUono. dmonit i '-

■■^CT *“ A l«oo to th. hnkdoot ood *>“ .urroptlUou.ly,
-- “-Mwlthol without, womoi oth^okonth.

H» *« WIU.1 u upricht moo - (Mlvooow^ ooo th.t WM b«t» la- j„, wm,lo,U* i> w«pw:t-
thTd!;..5u^ "Wthlo« th««'“ «1 imd hu oomo holM.r««lth

Iwhoi^ lUU uuort. on tho &id hyoUrioo with Ha tetichohlo olt- upM from hi* mutry rel.Uon* when 
Aucuat, ltl7w. a^fwl IS yaatn., notion*, witty diojoguo ud tmpo**V- tho child 1* found in the houo*.

* fimtHsUm Akomon ttto aooowiae. k th* a------------------------------------------- .t^ ter horjly eoca^dn* hi* Ufa, or-
"*‘Y Fiunlly" «t thi plautiona clear up th* trouble* and

•or* °P*« ^wlMOaky. Mar. 18. thing* and happUy.
U* ww ac-! That old atory pf the hawpaekad . Appleton and Yerry, th* two

lag and aqoakng tlmher 
ahd •dging alatw. which
moniy uaod lor lencing.________
cuatooMd to prid* bkantt upon the huaband. th* 
quality pi hk work, and oltan de- noxiou* moth
could iStoT, withmt *lear ^‘*plj^ ®* nephew*, donein*. aiatcr* and
•r*. hi* bat* body to be drawn ovar nnmwoua other relativ**. an served 
th* surlac* ol any ••tick" which ha up with new and 
had hnlahad with th* tsvad ax*. Ua » 
tall lor hort l«n*l*y In 1800. Jk- " 
turning to A'analmo in 187U, agad “ 
and IsSDta. to •lake a look at lha.d

•pectlvely. In dlalogu* and song and

Elllott-You vary acldoan hear 
fat criminal, do you?

Dungerfleld-Of couraa not. Don't 
.on know If* dlffleuH for a *tout 
peraon to atoop to anything that k 
Iow7 _

.•S'
h* waa Biirprtaad to find wid* au**k
but ha____________
biowa with U>« ax« 
loond on th* -

A Uttta farther c 
of Elijah Ommar. _

chUdran-iwo hpy* a

aura to create langha galore, 
while there are over a doren ol the 
biighteet vaudevUta epeelatUes 
traced during the action of 
comedy ^ .varloua membera. of tt»e

PiYine Worship at 4lH}-^tafetes I
ns'£rx.£Si;js;Hawk** and t^ch 

—- ^ glri. Tiuam lemUtaa
dut in tha .Prinoea* Aoyal. dnd worn Bkkkr Mmow taMorrow at U 

t Court houae. withwtd<h( Mkaioa prayer maaUng Wedaao

|Y&. W. J. Mhott irlU glvi the ad-J

Tbnraday. .7 pjw.-«h* aaonal baa- 
quel of th. eboreh wiU h* held, and 

are oxpectad to attend.

t ami. nqmet. «*.yW

in ■Nanaimo, th* flnt caetln* T----7 . .. . .
tuiwed oiit in th* Colo^TTL IS! ‘htawoUng «kb 

of the Ikaver waa mad* Into ®* "Computaorj 
a Cupola, and a hand-mad* 'hloiwi'Bw In Canada” wUl

., oon*t«y:kd hy 'AMofa. *. day; Mar. 18. under_______
— th* Society of Olewwr*.

d a level 
•labewtbwatr.

on th* aub- 
lltary train- 

wUl b* held on Mon- 
tbaai^ie** d

Bor. A. sum WhlU lUetor. 
Fourth Sunday in loot.

ff” of 00*1 wer* mined from pU-
ft k. wwttw d( 1^'^' 

itaTWto oan a aw*(k«

U a.m.-MaUim. Utaay and act-

Olrl** cue*. Konday afternoon. 
Boy*' CUae. Friday afternoon 

th* InaUtht*. from 4.80 to 5.80. 
Th* Bactor wUl ofBclat* at all *er-

JTTOS FIBSTtOim.
1 mmaa that Chdlr Botfgy haa 

tnra.d over w »•* >-V'
"Wha* l»Mk. yon to think ouch a 

thlagttt
n-r* hoen told that h*’* working 

>r hk-Jafb*r now tor aU that ha'a 
worth."

"Your informant lued on* 'for' too

THE REASON.

$35.00
Wi»! hoy • new Drop Head

Singf^r Sewing Machine
with al ;!ic latost improremento-

Olllj tWo'

n4UAHIIb*,t 
FW&aM Olrwim,

“5nLW“BAY AKI, Sr**

BDSUFlELi^-^DAIPUS
Saw* ra*«.

M.
- Victoria^

Bread!

Snttmi’s Hosie store.
Nanaimo, R C. 

»*Opon BvoniDRA

“Want Ads”
N*wc**tla Townalte.

FOR SALE- U»d room *et. 
chair* and cha*t of drawer*, at a 
bargain. Apply Mr*. H. B. Shaw, 
Selby Street.

Tbe Scoleli BakerT^i 
the plane te go

B R E A DJ
^ The BMtBfMd in R (i
JOHN W. PRIESni^

BXnLDER b C0NTRA8101; 
Cor.FitcwiUiam and MeLuyd^ .

Plan* and Specification* hSpiM^

FOB SALB-Fancy plgeone — Owl 
and dragoon*, at 83 per pair. Ft- 
WhlU Wyandotte Oockarela. 83.50 

■ " Apply Oeo. Barlow.

FOR SALE-On* freab calved eow ; 
calved last night, atao call. Price 

nable. Term* caki.

Union hestaufMtl
TkkstiMMiiftiicnk
MR& niLLBY. Propri^

Bpekal Bau* for BeguiarH^

FOfTKD—A aum of money. Owner ean 
have euna hy paying for tbia advai^ 
Usenicnt. Apply S. Phaice.
Deareon A Co.

PI8HINQ TAOlOi;

das dklkate e>ri *

Out etock of Fiafaiag TMiltlili' 
yo<i better mafc* yi

?Wn..aM dvray, agre^Sta.^ ^

ae* rnrlttm ho Se aB ha eodd fur ***^^—*** *^ <>^=3»feSi8:^
waa a good nda*r

the eo<aItad prophet with ar- 
xeea. lor th* mkaa* at lunda.R he tw 
tpraed.^ IlowiA, however. ,.,w*a ..
to,he deterred. Hanylng his faet- 8““-. Vancouver.
lalHag 'strength.' ha left Mexico and J. Brew. Victoria.
- ^ 1 baek to CUeago. ZUm City c, R. MelachUn. Victoria.

____I V> reoetra him and b* ap- c A. Furaaoe. Victoria.
R. Ataxander. Victo^r 

•had th* iuftmrt d mokt d th* In- W. MeCartar, Victoria. 
ftn*a«al inaaabar* oL Boa. Dowta 8. McB. Smith. Victoria.

^SSTn^ SbernaiJr^t ^ failed f,' Nekoo.
to a«atu a raetoratlon of hi* form-. »• J- Brudrlth. Ladner.

I W. Lmrk, Mty.
I* oo* o* J. Forgyth, Albeml. 
iwed inth* . IMia* Scott, Cun

Raflie, Cumberland.
W. Doan*. Union Bay.

J. a HIU, Como*.
J. Regan, OabrluU Island. 
C. N. Yo^ Duncana 
F. A. Bingham. Ladyamith.

yet he aakad
_*pmdthmt^«^.l

tkk the Invaaimt d New Teric .. 
tho «ftoa araqr eoet l>owk 9850.0CO 
1^ tlta Arlp was a flat .I*llum.

B* paid Sr ol^ooa. atiich

AU the delioacies of the 
ABeaeon in the Grocery 

line at

OXTR OROOB11>.

Akfflhaiii &
LtyERY3TABli

FOR SA
a half u

or LEASE- Seven
. ------------- 81* acTH eleaiud.

**'**•• 0»od
rw house and creamery, at Earnsrsr.".. rj

of brick and utona

n* largert stSof ^ 
Monamental Work in Htrtk
Rod or Grey Qrviito 

from.
ALBX. HENDSRSOM rnfrf$t$K-

fPRACnCAL tUMOM)

WANT®) A HOU8E-a or 7 room*.
Kr.iS“ •“

FOB SALE - The Femk Boardlag- 
hona* on Comox road, k oSarad lor

JAWES _HIRST,
bjetimiag d' M.T aeit.''wiu
------- - ,ly "S" FT*. Pm... mU

Piano Moving
W* have the latest inm- 

Mon in Piano movingnacliiae

Tmck. Phone 8 when yot 
want a Piano moved.

Shaiqrock Sta|;|ea
ED. A. HOSKINS, Pro|t

le’goSd^^^ ™«®bout Automobile
Will r. Norrih. Fr®e Pnrnf om!^^

MBKT “ A I

5k On WnlUcs Street » *wS
Will hr opeiwd fo, bii.i,,M*

^ The llueen’s floli.

■FBIMY MOMWe.
Ooed Hota« and First Clasa 

BugRi*»

d HEWTOH YODHG 

kym -g.lg.-Mwr.

(Uader New 1 
Having eotarwt the above bnei«ka 

1 alU endeavor to ooaduet th* b*M 
•ret-cla., atfla, eanrlac uolMe 

but the b*et brand* d,Wta*A *• 
quom and Cigar. ,t th* Bm'.

Th* Dlalag Room mu ~
------- WiU b* unrkr tl

Ion d Mrfc r

rix ooaro .t le* 
U day. weak or n

=g“
^ H. MEAKIN

Hartwap*. Ofeokery, 
Qreewi^ Eta

^Utlonar, ..g adb.^

8olby8t.opportteRanw.y8Ution

aoSEjPH Me BROWN
WATON-MAKER

OBO. MERRIFIELD * Oa

^ HaUhurton 8t. -

lever WATCH 
^AnUNO A SPECMtOT

PRHD. g. pbto,
.Kbtat* and !

hasa«d. j
*• r.o. Box, a«. i

bTri?
i

PHONE reoi .

’armers’ Markstl''
liAHs BeaisrmY ftoa 
f-tur^d » app>^ ^

;i b.am>f. to SSS hDaSueatToS^

\iiB?SS3i:
• 8. T. W0<WTP?i. -



■ . '^ ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■■' .■ : ., -. ’' .*

■m

Siv
fiEi/BLOODED INDIAN 

ATTjlN-^ GREAT-HONORS
tb* promlMBt BUD of C«n- Henry AekUad. r««lut {trofenor 
iUL"f toixBfBt 1*0. medicine la Oxford unlvereity, who 

** *? tfce oootoi. poUiie.1 ami f»»- • »‘™«W I»r«>xi.
W* *" ^______ nH Uf. of their coua *» »' ^

U» imtapeoa-t order,tlh«. Conmy
<>•*«“ " In 1876 he 1

afvmedieto. et Ft«iklord. Ont..
P^“"______- n, Oronhyetekhe, «od «*» eleOUd eocretery of the H*

..---------------------Medlota AwocUtlon.

moved to toadoB, Ont.
«» go^„nmmU. few. where he JoUmd the la 

gf reUweye or tndueulei der of Foreetera. and li 
“**T^»oa of aaUonaf Import have Uvely abort time becama Supreme 

Aorif aihrtiolatraUva or Chief Rancer of the order, at the re-
abX than ha. been dia- orx«iU.tion which took plaea
Dr. Oroahy.tekha la the X881. Tim rapid growth of the or-

of that World-Wide or- der and hit devotion to Jt caoMd hie
I withdrawal from the ocUve practl^ 

of the. Mohawk tribe, of medicine.

^ renowned In war and coun | In 188» the e 
’^the confederacy of the Six Na- moved to Toron 
!rJa He W*. born Aug. 10. 1841. ^ thence rmKtod.
*^tte Indian reaervatlon near Brant | Devoted at he wa. to thia

ont. Hla primary edueaUon reneblag drder be found time for fra- 
ITreeeived in tha Induatria! aehool ternal work, in otlwr direetlom  ̂haoca 
1 thTre-rvatlon. Ambition, and ha wa. alao a memb«- of the Ma- 

. .-e .irtth a dealre for knowl- aonlc order of high degree; a Good
iTh. bi--------- a atudent at the Twnplar, in which order ha waa a
j^.,n p-.a^v at Wllbraham. right worthy Grand Templar, and t 

_h-e aaany of tha hour, not prominent Orangwnan. 
for Btady were devoted toj m 18»» be waa elaeted prealdaBt of 

the no-rS—y monay for hla the Katlonal Fraternal Oongreaa, 
rr«d uvrtlhood. leompoaed of all the leading fraternal
%Lrtng Wilbr*ham„he taught a ; organlrationa of the Dnlted State..

Md amoag hla <?wn people on the In 1901 be organized the Onion 
and then etudled for Tniat- Company of Toronto, of which 

^ yea're at tha Onlver-ty col-

lBwSpiii|filliiief

l«n Toronto.
Frioea of Walea vlaltzxl be waa aliwted preaidant of the grand 

In 1880 Oronhytekha, then council of the Indiana of OnUrio.
• —- He married in 1898 Ellen Hill, a 

rand-daughter of the celebrated 
hand chief of tha Mohawka, Capt.

W( twentieth year, waa aelected 
^Xhedrfef. of the Sir Nation, to 

on addrea.' to the aon ot
!vJ“«.at mother." The tanpree- Joaeph Brant, and two children. 
rTrnade upon the young prince and vlve, a aon "Ackland Oronhytekha.

rtT waa ao favorable that Dr. and a danghter. Miaa Karakwlnrh. 
riMahvtekha waa Invltad to eontln- Two promlaiag aoi 
^ in Oxford t»d» tha I.ondon VlctorU d
^ of the prWa Phindcimt. Sir ^dlnlln 1901.

iTjniorrow’s Smday Solniol lesson
other Welle for yom-eehrga.

nUAC A IXA-ER of peace. j Keep on Doing Thing..
a«> 19-25. laaacpDiggad Again, v. 18-Dlg-

mBmlt to memory ve. 1«. 17- ging la dreadfully tlreaome work and 
£g| OeneaU. eha. » to 98. 'digging a aeeond time the aame

Text^Bleaeed are the peaco^ been dleheartenlng.
mlgm- tor they ahall be called the um it la the, people who can dig and 

B of Ood.-Matt. 9:9. dig again that aland before kings.
John HaUtaz, in tha book of that 
name, when aeked if he could eeo 
through the knotted thorn hedge 
round the garden, replied. "Yea. I 

lid break every one of theee twige 
after another, and get away." 

eeltivate the capacity to 
kiH-p on doing thing..

^na! Tha Collla'a Wiadom.

wMT than tney nave blT For thJ »- 90- A gentleman
^TteTL^vantag. of the fath- ow^M • »‘^°rite collie. noUced that 

I^Tllving later in whwwver he panned a certain houae

. oppoaiu ride-

Ifg Aould never aay 'inmt *8**^ aurpriaed for he

(or lir anybody elaa), la good 
ooghior wa" The apoatle Paul 
tella to to "covto aamaetly the best 
gMta.w Only the beet it good

Just Received by Express
A Larfia AMortmant of the vary Ut.'H idaaa in

SPRING ^IILLINERY !
Which Ha. Juat Be Opened Up-Sc. Our

BEAUTIFUL XSOODS!
A Large Aaaortmeiit of Spring Blousfes at Pi ices that defj 

Competition. Trimmings cf the np-to^te style just 
" - opened up

Don’t fall to soe our selection of Beita. they are tne 
latest and most stylish ever showii In^hanalmo.

sO>^ Ba> y’s Silk Bonnets in the most stylish Creations %u<€iOs

^WATCH THE WINDOW DISPLAY SATURDAY am) the moat np- 
to-dl^ |[oodA Be enre to call in and -we the Stock when down 

T'nrn Satardajr.

MRS. M. L. MASTERS
-4^ Tla.© X-^<±l3a.^ 11:^:11110 ea?
Masonic Building, Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

’ MIN d Mrfla*BC r- MedN
mu M Miermet. it.

VoUoe ta hanby giren

ha glvto to taeiUtato iaapaet 
aad that In tha latanatt el all 

Id. tha nqniraowBa of . 
d. In acoonlaiiea with tha ao-

------nkrvad by Invneton ba
pUad wiU without dalay.

J. a ANDKBSON.
Dapnty Mlnlatar of Agrwwnww. 

Offlea of Board of HorUeoitnre. Da-

E;&N^C6
L 1

day J

Tmlnii flntriWiiittnwi * 

.MUftor. !
» March, for making certain repain to 

tha hoapltai building. Plana and 
meiheaUoia may ba aaan at tha Olt.z 
aU. 8. ftongh. Dwaetaiy. 08 id

EU08 FOR BALEI
ram Fint Priae Rnaa Oemb &h da 

lataad R da 
S2.0O SKtlwc 

MBS ALFRED WILTON.
98 Milton St, Nanaima

CMUGNITMT.
Diat.»»u*t^.Jil,t 

ow iwii SI sa, n^toiaga »
THE SNOWDEN

12 Cases ^
Amos H Aden’s 
Glove Tan 
fchoes — Men’s 
Women’s and 
Children^.

- aBM* CisMpB.

ItadiaiFieiitfliewo
DaUy.TrahrSwdce I
ss:X'rs:---.i:SS

TlireugiHiar*
AsOiiuiiW-

HUGHES’

application. 
mat U Good Enough?

Inae Sewad. v. 19.-ThU la more 
thto Abrehmn had dona, who ^
oaly paatured flock, uid hard.- A aft 
•on eaght to advance upon hii fa. ^ ” 
thwra labora. All good father, 
pad tbafr ton. to ba greatar 
wiav than they have

tery and the laat of the aecular daya 
ha worked, in order that ba might ■*- 

back hU favorite cock.
in the pit

Now that tha lottery and ooekflgfat 
Ug hava been atoppad, tha laboren 
and farm hand* almply stop work 
for tha laat two daya of tha waak. 
having no IncaoUre to contlnua.

Thia practla. U aaid to hav. a 
really Injurioua ellact on the davalop 
ment of the Uland InduaUiea and to 
hav* conalderably curtaUed produc
tion.

Probably Secretary Taft wUl adopt 
tb* expedient of permitting coeUght 
Ing outalde of Havana and the Urg-1

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

rrr.Js:.aKf.-SBa
a Liemaa 1 now hoM Ob

-i.
nirtaan (18) 'btir ct Waanfitoj

B B. BDDTS Hi PARLOR

^IwhEn 1 that a savage 
bull tWTter dwelt in that bouse.

_ the eollle-a wlwlom.
^ collie has no buslneai fighUng a bull 

j terrier; and a wieo iwraoo know, he 
I ought to pass eSnteotion by. Quar
rel. are good thing* to leave on the

*nwre wa. on. noawwaion of lasae’e
Which tha PhlBatine. did not to.-, i-J- - ru^^^r:!.TLteat

waa worth. Evan If wa gain th 
matter in diapute, wa ehaat ourael' 
ea of time and peace and

on any I
this match will give an inatawfaTigOMa, brilliani 
fiilAf without any crackling or sputtering and is 
perfdcUy wotaeicaa 
Hhaatobt tried to be appreciated

ycur Grccer for a Box
^ i----- -

tha PhlUatinwi 
That-waa the covenant blaaelng 
They understood the value of cattle 
and.aamcia; but the value of a pre- 
acripUve right to make all tha faml- 
Mea of the earth happier, they cared 
■othtag for. Yet that waa by far

Makes All the Dinerenc*.
I Fear not. for I am with thee. v. 
94.—It makos all the dlflcrence 
la there. Whan a child wakes 
in the night and hears aomeona 
ing in the hall. Juat outalde the bed- 

door. and cull, out in terror. 
'Who is tbero'i'

treordinary falling off In the amount 
of wine now drunk at the big Lon 
don clubs. WhUkey and eoda ia tho 
drink which hae completely ouated ; ' 

ry. port and even champagne. | 
le Uttle port now d.-nink is wine 
1 wood, of a Ught tharacter. and 

tho Carlton ia one of the few clube 
where the old. heavy bottle port, 
drunk eo much fifteen or twenty 
year* ago, t* n

H Gital lliiaciloD
kadiAfter all, the people that e 
VT <o not know all thet Ir to 1 
kaotoi about vaiure. The beat pro- “
Pwtygo own b cuUlvetlon of mind.).

of will, and irurtfulnea.to-1 _ " . priced a. low a. 83 ahlllloga ados- .
wa^iGod. These thlnca excite no ,, *“• committee decided thet
•vj. and cause no theft i*’* ' they had better sell the lot and call

-T . „ . ________ Und rimllarly. if ever you are plae- ed in an expert to laate the wine.
iptly bought the lot «

'••o A week ago the Naval and Military 
up Club, in going ovar lu atock oi 
u,v win*, found about twenty dozen bot- 

wbialf had lain in the 
tho year 1876. |

“>■- No one in the club cared for th* 
he wine or asked for it. ITha wine was

OUR WINDOW with the TAriety of 
Goods we exhibit at prices that are with
in the reach of everybody_____
A purchaae from ua will c<.»nvince you 
that you are Savii g Money and receiv
ing the best goods tbut the market cmd
produce.

FORcnvin
Optical Work and Watch H-.pai

, The Jewel r.
g a Specialty.

_ ,’ed as Isaac waa. without a friend on The cxin^rt proi 
”;:r 0^ “1 »’*» '■oiRkbor, riiowlng an- «t ‘» 'k‘'

^ mity, you will find that it wUl heart ‘hlllinga

»0to refrertlng water. Some of

Now is your chance to gei a

Fioe Dinnep Set
At Cash Price.

See odr Window.

W. He R^TON
ViotoriA Crescent.

PaislBy Dye WopksI
We renovate everything in Ladies' 

r Gents' apparel—house funt- 
iyhinga renovated alaa 

Wa Uva to dys. and dye to Uvs.

wcswilfeike «Nis

iiiiT’s ihsoib:
Vancouver, R d -n

■*‘■*4**^ P»w» 9— Mi

MNtAlleMr«4llMB’ ’
SEEDSL

cmmiir HMi

M. J. HENRY-

Hgrxl Again, v. 
f»th«g had grand wrlle.

out of which they drew 
It. Cl

tkri. fined’ UP. an^
to ta redIgged. One I« the Bible * •‘t*‘ tkoc-

lor their children do not read 
»B<> toudy that divine hook a« they 
•kogldi Another la the Family Wor 
»Wp Well, which used to gush every 
*V dW living atnenm, and now In 

. ■‘Oy komre Is nearly dry. Another 
l» th. atrict obedience well, for now- 

avwi v«7 ybung children mf>- 
Pmr,, to expect to have their own 
y. lyut ydU-can think of many

African magnate at 90

Father-* voice saying. "Faar not, for NELSON TO FIGHT.

BOW'S THIS.

Wa cflw One Hundred Bollare 
varA for any caas of Catarrh that 
•moot b* curwl by Ball'a Catarrh
Cure.

»• f. 0HEI7EY * CO.. Toledo. O. 
_Wa, the underaigned have known 
»- J. Cheney for th* last 89 years, 
•fd ballrve him perfectly honest 'a 
•II kMreaa tranaactlona and flnan- 
«l»ny able to carry out any '

I —
COCKFiqHTINO IN CUBA:

One of the Question* That the Secre
tary of War Murt Deal With.

RE.V0, Nev., Mar. 9.-Taz Rickard 
boa announced that he has algned 
3oo Oana and Battling Neloon for a

Washington. Mar. 8.-------One of the fight at Ely, Nev. The date, is aet
quesUons that probably will eon- for July 4. A thirty thouaand dol- 
iront Secretary Taft upon Us arri- |*r purae will bo given and the nr- 
v*l la (^^b* in the couree of a few tides call for a split of 79 and 39 
weeks will be the propriety and pol- per cent. Rickard baa potted a for- 
Icy of abrearaUnf Oov.-Oen. Wood'* f*jt of 810,000 in the Reno bank. 

................................ In Cu-
I merei.y an offer

et 50 eent* a doian
fight their chickens aa they have hpw I* » that yon can offer three

Cubans -WKh

a for many year*.

Walding. KInnaa to Marvin.iuE''SSL"sr?X“’s-•" ■7»“ ^
••lly. aetiiv directly, upon the blood tfin reUtlon. that 

toueotot sarfaota o4 tha aystem.iing the ahrogalloi-—ewnaoee oe wy-iem. 
Tkatitoonlala sent free. Price 79, 
JJBU p«- bottla. Sold by all drug-

fried eggs for 10 cents’”
If wa* the erreat of a nomlwir of -neenuse." anewered the proprle- 

prninlnent Hiihans. Including at least «or. "nearlv even bo.ly that romea 
ential randldat*. for St- brings up thia qnestlnn and fhen

__________  cockfight, that brought on pHers somrihlng else. ),ist as you
the crisl* sod canned Oov. Magoon ,.,n prol.aW.v do."

proraire that he would rimiide^. g,,,) he did. __________

SC.T.V Tee* Weerfe- rilnh Aasewt- 
t_ Tf.n T»».e«le» TSm-nAes-

^OeCM.vs 0 eVtoeV n 
„l.— neet—

enntar Lsdire free; iaviU-

preeented dut'

the Bhrogallon of the decree.
,en the rt»rt flonriehwl th. Cu-

_ laborer worked four daya a week „

Taka Rail’s rsmlly Pills for wm- to support hU Ismlly. Another o.*** ec 
tipstloi ^ |d.y. wsgs bs IsM spsrt for ths lot- Uon only.

. ........................ ‘ . , J-..........

2i3LE_H_XS
^ "■ ■ Juicy, Yoiitg tpd lender ^
Are wlist you want, unckiul iesHy: 3,. u cuiinnt, msy bi; get 
them at every market but v«n esn here. Tlie Savory 

Buaat for dinner you wil tn 1 at the OminopoIitaB 
Market, on well sn the ehoir.-d 'teikv and Clioi* for 
hreskfsst. Thuaoet Iw-twin-ne rustmij. r will bo 
pleaeed with »«' nnd the nw<-t ocononii-

eal with oui- pnri*

QUEhNELL & SONS.
•Co-moir.Htan Market. Commercial Street

toss reuuw or fnKnUw Uaibar Iran Uw UM>-—- 
Uo*.d Und Id CeUi IiUtiks wiu bs maaoaud w 
ISsUudlrwO:,!*; Xa« <« vr-, SrrTjoa tt, luaz.

STILL IN BUSINESS
Owing to negotiations falling 
ll.r ugh. I have decided to eon- 
tioua the Cloning Out ISals 

in this (3ty, and will sUU ooutinne 
to sell St COSi'r piict* until l e 
whul. at-«k of Watches,-Jew- 

I ehy. Clocks, etc., ore di»- 
I iHieed of.

Anyone requiring anything in 
this line .should nut toil to coll and 
see the'bdigaiu.s.

All tools, ehow CBHeo, xSofe 
eU-., are fur oule at ruck Attorn

Coeking’g
Livwy SMdeM

HERB bTndON Propk
(Suoccawir 16 J. H. Osekisg)

WhsB son wants ris tkstla apt 
dale ring latoptwiiatoto

‘' T H . HILLS, JtweUer

T^26 Cerxral^ 
Regtauran.

PER S.S JOAN LAST NIGHT Bro... Fare Market. J. Wester-

Paasengere—n. Peterson. Mre. 
ereon, II. Wolnrobe. .1. Regal
- - - - 0. K.Wliitty, 
Dj kee. . 
T. Hell 
Dsvl 
Turl

. R. Miuitera. d Wilson. M. A. Howe, E.

irke, Mrs. Milk 
Wharton. K. Mul 

Consii, 
Langton. M.

Pet- 
(V H.

0. Kent,
________ H. L. Hu
Ilollii-r. Mr. I,oe*.

e. Mr. McLean. T 
A. R.

_ ilrhead.
-W. H. Morton. W. M., pices of ths Northflsid Dancing Club

Cj.vUe«dsle. U. L. Pimbury. Victoria LuralW Co.

in. D. Rai

P Wallis. Pacific Fish Co.. NoUce le harshy glvas. that f In- 
tsod to apply to 
Bitatlonsrs lor the

alttlog for tbs t**.
the City of Naaaiaso. 
ttlog for tbs tra.sler 

11 BOW bold to sail iiq- 
.1 St tb* feed .BN Ho-

I CAN SOJ.
YNT KCM Esine «r Mim
MO MATTMB WOMKM LOOATU.

IF YM) WANT It WY
any kind uf Bnsiabsi or Bool KMalT ' 
anywhere, u any prio*, writs ms ysaa • 
r-qii rstuenta, I can save yoa dsM aai

David p. tapp.
THE LAND MAN.

418 KAMBASAVMMUU >
TOPKKA KANSAS ,J y

ihosa Wmltof
fft UnfiilimV Bw Teinl!

» Ball—Under the
w. M. Monon, w. m. , picet of the NorlhOeld Dancing Cluh

McDonald. ................. ............
V. U. Wnteborn. .1. Hentane. J.
aoa. W. W, Oray. O 8. Pearson. J. _ue,t «ulu. 85 (K);
.H. Good to Co.. It. J. Wenborn, D.,fiy .4 (g). 1,^4 dresaed gentlaman 
11. Btoiklsy. Brmdl, Bros.. Sit^mlc?^.

centa; Spectators. 
Lxrtleo'a Orchretra. Pm 

beat dreaseil

.ARK HKRR l^o^pared Polas I

A. 6. WILSON S
COMo/EaS*NUBSaUY.

saalN*. ■ r . 7(k t

La)Kls&&SSa&
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

“SA’Srr »««»;aHW.tl0.000,0OO:l««ml«. $6,000,000
■rtJSVJSftSE
ssasr*v.*sr.s
w%»“:£2
pHM. tan bM«. a acMbta

ItiM litafawiM itii
nta tan. to«<^ vtak!T.r3r£l?i5:

IlMIStClI.. $117,000,000

m HIT urn varies ^OASH OASH-

On rMK>n m<Mt Uu T*
much ta that thajr coma i 
Wmaa ttom ona gaitlan. i

a from another. The <Uf- 
loa of aoll allecu the flavor 
ran the aame klnda of SPENCERS

SiTiop Bank& looey Order DepartoieDts
OFFieO HOOBS OH PAY DAT f

^Ai£/
It la alwaji aaleOtad from 

tha aama pUntaUona, the baat 
in India and Oeylon. the Im- 
meBM output enabling the 
packara to asaka tavorabla ar.

Comtnercial Street Store 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Never before in the HL«tory of Naniunio hne such a tloA 
Joote and Shoes been niaced before the public. Wa 
m to have all the food shoes that are manufactured

-------------------- --or child we can't at withjiwtua3
Our prices are a saving to you-^

of Boots and Shoes been 
claim to have all the go 
there is no man, woman 
shoes as any produced. Our prices are 
selection greater and our never changing princi

■ produced. Our prices are a saving to you—(W 
greater and our never changing principle of 

dealing—your money back if not sati.saed. ^vrui uiv,mojr uoa^sa »a aj\/w ocnvinuou. , .
60 cases of New Shoes have been passed into stock h 

the past month. *

Ladiea Canadian made Shorn 
12 00, 2 25, 2;60 and 806

Children’s Shoes '
Bring your children to'ns 

for per/^t fitting-goad we,^ 
mg—value giving Shoes.

Infants Shoes in Lace Bit. 
cher. one strap, two strap tad 
ankis strap Slippers

00, 1 25 and 1 40

$160 to 2 00

Youths Shoes, sizes 11 to U 
$1 60 to 2 00

Boys'Shoes, sires 1 to A 
»175to250

SPECIAL
90

Pairs of Women's Dev- 
gola Buskins. Elastic 
Sides—the comfortabla 
House Shoe at

$1.25
Hen’s ar)d Boys* Furnishings

brands have no competitora See our Vahiee.

Fit Rite Clothing wa___ _
fora purpoae-it came inte 
the market u the pear of aB 
Clothing. - It was made b«k> 
ter—mad^of better materuh 
than other kinds, it is toil! 
holding away — compeliton 
have been left Uhind, unta 
now every man kmwt tbs 
very name of -FIT - RITT 
M a guarantee that there is 
none quite so good If yoo 
want to dress in style andyst 
be economical buy “Fit RHe' 

$20.00, |11»

Compare our big line ot. 
Socks at 26c.

Compara our Underwsar 
at each 76c 

Compare our Suspenders ak 
par pair 50c 

Compare our Men’s Twsed 
Pants at $1.25.

Compare “Tooke's' Linen 
Collars at 2 for 26c 

Compare our Men's Bins 
and Black Serge SuiU at $15 

id $16 50.
Compare our Boys Suits— 

$3.00 to $5 00.
CoMf>are our Men’s Sweat

's at $1.26.
Compare our Trunks at— 

$8.00.

Compare our Men’s Soa Bosom Shirts at

75c AND 90c.
Compare our Men^^stre Bosom Shirts at

thiiO.

SPENCERS
Commercial St., and Vfatoru Crescent


